CBC|RADIO-CANADA SERVICES
CBC|Radio-Canada delivers a comprehensive range of News, information, entertainment, and sports programs via
28 different services. It is the only Canadian broadcaster delivering Radio, Television, Internet, and satellite-based services,
in both English and French plus eight Aboriginal languages, to all Canadians. The Corporation’s broadcasting reach
extends across Canada and around the world, offering Canadian content, when, where and how our audiences want it.

RADIO
CBC RADIO ONE: commercial-free English-language network,
broadcasting local, national and international News, Current Affairs,
arts and cultural programming, and drama.
CBC RADIO 2: commercial-free English-language network,
showcasing the musical diversity of Canada, including classical
music and jazz and other genres targeting adult music audiences.
PREMIÈRE CHAÎNE: commercial-free French-language network,
offering News, Public Affairs and cultural programming.
ESPACE MUSIQUE: commercial-free French-language music
network, offering jazz, classical, chanson, diverse world music, and
emerging talent.
BANDE À PART: commercial-free French-language network,
offering emerging music and Francophone artists on Espace musique
and Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 93, and on the Internet (bandeapart.fm).
CBC NORTH | RADIO-CANADA NORD: Radio and Television services in
English, French and eight Aboriginal languages to Canada’s northern
communities.
RADIO CANADA INTERNATIONAL (RCI): international Radio service
broadcasting in nine languages.

SATELLITE RADIO

CBC RADIO ONE: commercial-free English-language network, providing national
and international News, Current Affairs, documentaries, Arts, comedy, and popular
culture programming (Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 137).
CBC RADIO 3: commercial-free English-language network,
featuring emerging Anglophone music and artists, with 85 per cent
Canadian content (Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 94).
PREMIÈRE PLUS: commercial-free French-language network,
offering News, Current Affairs, magazines, and cultural programming,
including the best of Première Chaîne (Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 138).
INFO PLUS: commercial-free French-language 24-hour all-News,
information and Public Affairs network, offering the best of
Radio-Canada programming (Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 187).
BANDE À PART: emerging Francophone music and artists
(Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 93).
RCI PLUS: Radio Canada International programming in eight
languages, as well as broadcasts from Canadian and international
network partners (Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 188).

CBC|RADIO-CANADA SERVICES

TELEVISION
CBC TELEVISION: English-language network, delivering a wide
range of general, special-interest and high-impact programming,
News and information.
CBC NEWSWORLD: English-language 24-hour all-News and
information service, financed entirely by subscriptions and
advertising revenue.
CBC COUNTRY CANADA: 24-hour English-language digital
Television service, by subscription, dedicated to regional and
rural programming.
THE DOCUMENTARY CHANNEL: 24-hour English-language digital
Television service, by subscription, offering Canadian and international
documentaries and extending our reach to Canadians.
TÉLÉVISION DE RADIO-CANADA: French-language network delivering
a broad range of general, special-interest and innovative, audacious
programming, News and information.

RÉSEAU DE L’INFORMATION DE RADIO-CANADA (RDI): French-language
24-hour all-News and information service, financed entirely by subscriptions
and advertising revenue.
CBC NORTH | RADIO-CANADA NORD: Radio and Television services in
English, French and eight Aboriginal languages to Canada’s northern
communities.
ARTV: French-language arts and culture Television service,
by subscription, offered through a public-private partnership.
TV5MONDE: an international consortium, offering a mix of News and
general-interest French-language Television programming.

INTERNET
CBC.CA: English-language Internet service carrying our Radio and
Television content, unique New Media and Corporate information.
RADIO-CANADA.CA: French-language Internet service carrying our
Radio and Television content, unique New Media and Corporate
information.
CBC RADIO 3: commercial-free English-language network,
offering new music and culture from Canada and around the world,
on Sirius Satellite Radio Channel 94 and the Internet.
BANDEAPART.FM: commercial-free French-language network,
offering emerging music and Francophone artists on Espace musique
and Sirius Satellite Radio, and on the Internet (bandeapart.fm).
RCI VIVA: Web service broadcasting in eight languages, providing
information about Canada and posting discussion boards for recent
and aspiring immigrants to Canada.

REACHING NEW AUDIENCES
GALAXIE: Digital pay commercial-free audio service offering
45 channels of continuous music, without talk, to nearly six million
subscribers.
CBC RECORDS | LES DISQUES SRC: recording label, releasing about
15 new Canadian CDs annually.
WIRELESS: WAP and SMS messaging services delivering interactive
content to PDAs and cell phones.

